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tfl LrUmberman, putih every Wednesday.
ca's rcliut and up-to.date market conditions and

edes.inte~ prinpal anufacturing districts and
k!dair.euiýc aind foresen wholesale markets. A

Iltt media of information and communication bc.
masnadiln timnber and tumbCr manufacrurers and

M andtbepurthasersoftimber productsat home
a d.

uber=mt, zltontbly. A io•pat jounlS, dtits-
.l r3> and icnpartiafly subiject pertinent to the

bile and wood.worinrg industries. Contains
îimrS with promntent mmbers of the trade, and

tLaner sitibes and mvrtrats of leading lumbermen.
139tcW aticles on tec.tnical and mechanical subjects

tecaUy valisable o s.aw mn:iH nnd planing mill men

cdusuf oers of tum1 er praducts. .
cd o t ionbsjiPO price for the two editions for one

WATED AND FOR SALE
A4rriseamis wilt bc inserted in iis departmtnt ai

dinte of a$rents per lnc each insertion. When four
enìas consectisve iriertions arc ordered a discount of

n X cent. will bc allowedl. This notice shows the
nbUofthe linc and is set in Nonpareit type ; 2 tines
=eooc indl. Adsertisements must bc received not
!rtSsn 4o'lock pm. onTuesday to insuteinsertion
itOrnrer.:week s issue.

D FILER OPEN FOR ENGAGE-
men aly:s, bstreferences. lIox26,CAxN'aU

ANiTED.-L.nc of wooden articles on commis.
,sso= by two salesnen going thrcugh Engtand

Mi Cr=UY, startng about MaY 3rd, Box 45.
Dim.A L.ixaei .aN.

I RT ABL.L.S
T EA

M SAWMIL(J011 AlELL
»C>ale)for <ale• *s 5 .p. Bloiler %nd Engtne, boiler

eod condition. enginc ilightly broken, as louse
rchardmconnýctiona, WVil tiesoldcheap. Apply

oCroGZ A Fi.SE:IN. ilockley, Ont.

TINllIER LANDS FOR SALE.OAls TillitER LANDS FOR SALE-] IIAVE
for sae in Eas.ern Kentucy ar t Wes ' I

meal transofTimbcr Land, princi Jly White Oak;
i42 about .o,o o acre«. Apply to C. STAiRAT,
icrs. R« en County, Kentucky.

RUOTION 8fLE
oF

MifiU Borth
In Ite Townships cf Davis and Grant,

Distuct cf Nipissing.

The la-etsc for the undermentioncd TIfIIER
LITa oc offered for sale by putlik auction on

Wednesday, June 14th, '99, at 3 p.m.
:e Recunda of the loart of(Trade Building. Toronto,

t ojee 0 the tems and conditions to bc set forth ai~timeof saou 'Ie s'endors reserve the right to Onet

Let .- rtntr No. , Townshp of Day. hing lots
->- indenîi c or concessions 4 , 5 and 6. 

T his berth
lsncewrse 'peratedi on, andi îs a virgin forest
Lot 2-k!e, h . . 3. 4, . Township ofGrant. The

Serîns i arndi O has been partully damaged
fir.e ash ortly cut over,
Foi fentbtr tsticulars apply to Scott. Lecs & Iob.

1Q, ns:ers etc., lfamilton, or ta Peter Ryan,
lrento.

W ANTED FOR SlillP..NT IN .AYso,o:>feet Rock Llm Plank. 12 t..4 .2 înhes tirik, jo
to4o feet long. Tius b Ls Sj, ttamilton, Ont

Telephone Poles
T areopen for offers.f.a.b. cars, killaoe Stat oun,Ont..

2,o00 Telephone Poles 25 Feet Long.
2,000 " 30

cto' 35

r,ooo '' " 45 "
500 t.0 4

300 
03o0 '' ' 55 "

to,oo0 Fence Posta
2,oo Railway Ties.

Quoratioris gi% en by mail or are. ohen retuested,
fer car lots of any of te abos e

i.,EORtl. & .Ld ,RR
Killaloe Station, Ont.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Valuable Saw Mill and Timber Limits

in British Golumbia
ACRES. NIORE OR LESS. VIRGIN

,& W foetsofOregon line Cedar and Spruce
Limits in lirittis Columbia as follow s:-

BLOCK 1.
Lot 5i, z3.6o acres, more or less, Say'ward District.

Vancouser Island.
B LOOK 2.

.Lot 439Ga., 9.2So acres, more or less, New West-
minster Distract.

Lot sot., o 7zoactes, mnteorleos, New Westminster,
Clilliack.

Lot s, IS,çoo acres, more or less, New Westminster,
Chittiacko.

Lot 83, t a4n acres, more or tess, New Vestminster,
Chilliwack.

Theabove limts c re selected yearsa;obycompetent
cruisers at a tite m hen every olportun> ofTeresd and
was taken adviantage of ta secure the' pick" cf timber
lands, which have since become greatlb enhanced in
Value.

BLOCK 3.
About 40o acres, more or less. of mt site and farst.

class farm tant,. en bloc. stuateaid un the iurth bran,.
of the F raser River about thmr miles east ofNew wes•
minster City eo acres, more or less. of ibis land is
cleared. graded, draneod and fencert in ftrsi il.ass mat-
rier. and been under .usiiisenura a numbc of years

The mili located upon tis site is a frame mil,. a,t
.i35 x 72 feet. weith T across lait end of main building
about ki6 x 6o feet. The uhole structure from rounda
ion up suist in the most sutstantial manner.- %el

tîmbere anT braced with knees. metal oof. three (3)
engines of 3r h.p each.and fitted throughotit aW:h
special machinery fer working up l:ratsh. Lolumbia
timrber of ail dimensions. as weIl au fu w.eng up the
refuse inta lats, pickets, box shooks, etc. altso planers.
matchers. etc.

Une large refuse turner, ve large sitne boiles liouse,
inetal roof. containing ten large iuilar boIers. pumps,
etc. Good frame office, a in;: 1ouse.cotages, horse
stablcs, machine shops and b'acksmith shop.

Ample ccming ground.constructet in the mosu tub
stantial and cnnsenjeni manner

The New Westminster branch of the C. P. Rails
croues th% mili site. a1s, basa nw ti.h gradedt t. ihe mil
and through the yard , .vng im property firt clats
railway outlet, in rddîionn to best facisitics and ample
water for loadin; lare ocean.going scit, gismng tht
p.operty unestricîed access o the markets of the wnrld

Seatedi tenders for the above properiy. cither ei bloc
or each parcel or lIock separately. wilS bc receive hy
the eceIary oi the understgned at thes, fitke, io

Velltngton btreet. Ottawa. Uni.. up to .1AV "Il,
:So at twelve îocc noon

Att tenders to be marked * Teader for laIaren.
Rosi B C. Plroperty.

Tenders ta bc opened 
tay the President and Secreiary

at te abôve address
Ternis, ios cash, 20), in tbirsy days. and taiatce an

six, nine and twelve monthsby secured notes ai T per
annum ThepnopertytoremanvestedintheCompany
until notes are fulty pari.

The htghest or ant tender not necesarily accepted
All lesters requestino further information ta be ad.

dressed to- TlESECRLTARN .
.tacaten Ross l.utnber C.,. Lamited,

a:o Wellington St.. Ottawa, Ont
Ottawa. Ont ·t5 th February. i3q.

WANTED.

A SLCON1> tIANî sWIN, Sttlt«,1.1. tA-
chene. "ic torticut.rs. D). Il. SEAMIAN,

Waodford. Ont.

WANTED.
A SLCONIJ-liAND> SillGl~.E alACIIINE.

sAutabJe for a small counr) smingte smil Ad.
drest. D>osiixo PAm CossrAsy, >tontreal.

F·OREM1AN WANTEI).
A 'RAC'ICAL, CO.tl'ETENT SAW ANt)

Sinî;:e .l'jill Foremian wvanied. Audress im.
nediately Tri. RATaimll Co., Descronàto, Uni.

WANTED-WIL. EVERY
1.1ttmbermn:î gettîtng ou- glardw.ood Luiber please wsite
us des-r:b:ng wisat you hase and wliere, wiati rates to
ltutt.lio. %%e ..t hanon si tram any aesttuni of the
cuntry. '1A\ L.OR & L.RA'IE, lIutfalo, N.Y.

WANTED.

1)RIt.h ONt.1Al'1.E, 19EECII, BIlRCII, ASlI
and 1--lm,. , a and a inrhes. Also luaswood "i

and a inch. ani pane a inch, ail .g ru n Also ur
bpruce à tmiat, .aslable &ur m.1nuacturisg Wixes.

wuote atso un .aie squ.ars 9 X 2 x ., 29 x Y. x 2X,
.5 a 2% 2 29 lai x 3¼4 Quotations on cars al
m0111. Addrcss, I. ouoTu & (., .1 krunt bticct.
New Vork.

INQUIRY FOR BOX SHOOKS.
Messrs. BaLkr & Jamtes, 164 Corporation

strcct, Diinghatii, Lngland, aduise us chat
tley aie opcn tu negotiate for regular supplies
of C;anadian box siooks and sitîtilar goods cut
frot spruce and pinc. Tlcy will be: plcased
to icar irot itanufacturcrs or exportecs who
can ship by regular stcaniicrs tu English ports,
and who arc prCpardc Io unlertakC icliverics
che ycar round. Canastan nanufacturcrs
desirous of extending their trate in this dircc-
tion should conmunicate n ith the above firm.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

Fine weather bas given a stimulus to
building operations throughout Ontario.
Much work is in progress and lumber is
being purchased frecly. Manilfacturers
and dealers report a brask demamnd, on
local account, for hemlock and the grades
of ptne and hardvoods used mn the cheaper
class ot buildings. In Toronto the build.
ing season thus far has been much better
than las: year, or in fact any season for
several years past. Unfortunately, some
differences cxi:t between the contractors
and the bricklayers, .nd unies> a setle-
ment is reached in a few days a strîtte
may follov, the result of which will be to
cause capitatists to defer the crection of
proposed buildngs. Whdle much lumber
is being used in buildng work, the con
sumption ta other departments of indusiry
is proportionately large. The furniture
atid implement factores and all wood
consunmng industries are workmng to their
fuil capacity, convertiog raw material
mio the finished product. Lumber
prîces in ail districts aie strengthenng,
uut scarcely in due relation to the demand.
Hatein.oods have reached a fair prce,
owing to the scarcity of dry stock, but
some grades of pare are stli low. These,
however, arc lkely to advante, and the
dealer wdl aci wisely who stocks up
lhberally at present quotations. A large
percentage of hlie hardwood cut of 189
has already been contracted for, and more
would be but for the high prices which
some manulacturers are askmng. That

i

1lthese will be realhzed is somewhat doubt.
fui, as it would secm that the limit for this
season bas about been reached. The
hardwood ndustry of the Ottawva valley
is to be developed, and thus the volume
ofproduction will be increased, Contracts
have already been placed by New York
houses for consilerable quantities ai
birch, elmi and ashi to be manufactured
in that district.

.SIANIronA ANI) lIxTISl COIaUA.

The demand for lumber i. Nlanotoba
and the Terrtories is such chat dealers
are finding their stocks inadequate. For
some grades, particularly those which
enter most generally ento building opera.
rions, higher prices are beng obtained.
There is a vast amount of building under
way in Winnipeg, but unfortunately a
scarcity of building material, chiefly stone
and brick, has developed, and the erection
of some large buildings may, as a result,
be delayed until next year. In the face
of these conditions favorable to the lumber
trade, it is learned that some cutting of
prces has been ndulged in by one or two
dealers. Efforts arc being made to secure
adherence to list prces, wh.ch îs certainly
much to be desired. Some speculation is
ndulged in as to the sticce5sful tenderer

for the annual supply of lumber for civte
work in Winmpeg. The tenderers are
the Rat Portage Lumber Co., D. E.
Sprague and Dick, Bannmng & Co., and
il is believed that the tenders range from
$17 tO $17.75 per M. The lowest tender
submitted last year was $14.75. This is
an illustration of the advance in Jumber
vhich has taken place.

The mîlîs linritish Columbia are
rushed with orders, and prices are consid-
erably higher than they wvere twvelve
months ago. The price of logs has ad-
vanced almost in the same degree, so that
manufacturers are making littie more
profit. There is a boom in building at
Vancouver and Ncw Westmnmster, and
conseqtently a steady cal for lumber. A
number of vessels are loading for foreign
countries.

FORIGIN.

Buyeîs in Great Brtan are show-
ng a greater disposition to contract for
Canadian timber, and consequently prices
are strcngthcning. The spru.e market
has so far improved that c. a. f. quotations
are now consideecd very satisfactory, first
qualhty Quebec ben helt at £o los,
second qualîty at £ zs 6d, and third
quality ai G s. 'Ihesc prices are, of
course, muçh in advancc of those realzed
ai the recent auction sales. For New
Brunswilk spruce quotations are from £6
7s 6d to £9 î5s, the latter being obtan.
able only for vcry desirable stock Nova
Scotia spiu.e is firn ai about 5s per
st.andard below that of NZew Brunswick.
The white pine market is also firm, and
there is a good dem.nd for broad firsts,
p irticularly of long len,.ths, the quotation
being about £25 per standard. Second
quahty sells at from £16 to /S, and
third quality at from £9 to Lio. In the
timber trade cli and birth seem io lead
The former selîs at as 4d to :s Sd for So
cubîc feet averaRe, and the latter at is 6d


